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DVKRTIKKM KKTS AR8 INSERT! D IN
i. thia Column at 76 eonta ItDeper inontb.

B H OR Y Oil A I' EL (M kill 01) I jXMJO H.
L llernaadn end Linden alreets.

KIOGH 4 FKTKRHON, COAL DKALkKS,
ofli" 11 Madiaon atreet.

llllRTON. W. J rAlNTKK,
1 In Drawing (water and oil colors! at the
pupil's residence. Address at 2 MeCall at.

1A KO LIN A" IN 8U R A NO It 00 M I' A N V , ffll

J Muiu atreet, J. 11. Kdmondaen. agent.
TSaYCB, M. C. A 00".. AUCTIONEERS, idb

KJ Main street,
ILAPPTVaNCK A-- AN0KR80M. ATTOR-- J

Seldon llulldini.
Itreet, Memphis, lenn.
nALVARYCliirKCll(KHlSCOPAl.),0OR.j SoniJ and Adam ate.,
7SENTRAL MKT110D1ST CHURCH. 17

..cT. Rev. J.T. C. Collins, paator.

1UK1ST1AN CHURCH. COR. LlNUkii
Kj and Mulberry atreeU, Rev.JJrjCaskey.

W.RKCJATIONAL UNION CHURCH.
Kj Union street betlhird and DeMito.

7 10iNGR KUATION BRN EMKTU (ISRA- -

J ELITE), eor. Second and Monroe atS.

7 111 MBKRUND, P R E8 BYT BRIAN
Kj Church. Court it., bet. Second and I lurd.

10KINS0N. J. W. A BRO. COTTON"

Factor 110 Front itreet
H'MGo6lK CO., DRUOdlSTS. ETC.,

D-
-

Slil Main street, bet. Gayoao and MoCll.
IINCAN ROBEHT P., ATTORNEY AT1) .La. No. 15 Went Conrt atreet.

tfLSON BROS.. DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
XJ etc., vvi mRin iiitoi.
1.1MM"I SAVING INSTITUTION. NO. 7

XJ Madison at... Thoi. i isher, Pres't. transacts
(lne.ml Kunkini lluaineM.
MNNIK.11UCKHAM ACHAPMAN.ORO- -

cora. ami wain jtreei. -

HKRTaMIS" A CO.. MARBLE AND
Stone Worka. cor. ai ni ""

T7IRST METHflDIST CHURCH, SECONDr atreet, near I'oplar.

TMKST BAPTIST CHURCH, SECOND
h t . nnr Adama. Rev. A. B Miller.

IMBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.COR.
ol poplar ana i niru mi

LUAHERTY A
,

WKSCll K F.URN ITURE
ml I n(l0TTAKinK. M

TTEaNNKBY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
.!? Plumber. Gas and Steam Pipe Fitter, 6.)

Jefferson street. '

TaYOKO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
IT Banking House, 1!) Madison Itreet, E. M.
Avery. Cashier. John C. Lamer. Proa t.

JOS.. DKAbtiR IN
GOODMAN. cte.. l'.M Main atrcot.

TTraCB CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), HER-V- T

nando street. bedJnntofciendVance.
UMBINUKR, J.. DEALER IN SPECTA- -

G olee, 217 Meinatreei.
ERNANDO INSURANCE COMPANY,II 17 Ma.liann .. S. B. Williamaon. Pros t.

B. A.-- M EM I'll isHOLLF.NBKRG. 250 Second street, and
212 Real street.

f UNTHOlfsEN'S SWIM M IN U SCHOOL,

I I foot of Waahinatnn atreet.

fmnUNCB.-LINDS- EY A
1 BURGH. Ajenta.U Madiaon Street. 1M

UKK8.T. 8.. T1N.C0PPER AND SIlbKl'J Iron w orxer. m ceouiin

RAU8 A CO.. DRY GOO0S. NOTIONS,
K ewv, ai.i Main Btee nwr m.,...,

T A MB, R. W. A CO.. STOHAGE SHED,
J jcorne- - dnma atreet and Charlton avf nno.

V ILLY BROS..DEALERS IN GROCERIES
J anu liiquora. in main bupw.
TTfrrrnN c.a . INSURANCE AG'TS.

vami inw V. PHVfiTCTAN AND SUR- -

l J irflono31 wain Btrwt. uyi-tn- r

XDAMB ANNA, FORTUNE-TELLE-

M N o. ti uayoao atreeu
ADAMS LKISE'S DANCING SCHOOL,

M 111 AinillH KIOCR POO'MIU Buwi.
EMPHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT.

M head oi mam atreei
ILESA STODDAFD. AUCTIONEERS,

I aouthweat eorner Main and Gayoao ata.

rONSARRAT A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Titua ttlODK

VWfC. PIANOS. CABINET OROANS.
JV1 Muaieal Inatrumenta and MnaioaJ Mer- -
enandiBe. at r. natenoacD. on imu

OORE A WEST, INSURANCE AG'TS,
i, n . cor. jnniii wim m'T""

VackerTTB JJ., in riiiu- -

buritooal. N. lWlii Hnln at
iAGK, R. H., DRUGGIST, 73 CORNER

1 htra ana ropiarir"ein.
fTTlNT STORE. PAINTERS' MATERI- -
I ale. McDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe at.

"i ERKlNS, LIVINGSTON A POST. DEAL- -

0LICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
1 4Va maniaon Biroot.
nOSTOFFl'CErCOR. JEFFERSON AND

EILLY A RKF.ADY.DKALERS INII nerieaand Plantntinn Rupplica, 143 Main.

T)0BERTS0N A CARTER. COTTON FAC-I-

tora and Commlsainn Merchanta, o. m;4
llninn atreet. room 2B. Lee Block. t

OYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO.,It tioneera, 27"! Second atreet.
GROVE A CO., GAYOSO

RUSSELL. 212 Adama atre-t- , cant of the
Hayou.

X) OUSH A CUNNINGHAM, BLACK-I-

amithin and Wanon-makin- oor. Mon-
roe and De'oto atreeta.

CI1ULTZ, A. 0., LOCKSMITH, SAFE MA- -

Her, eta., imjeneraon aireei.
CTEINKUHL, JACOB, DEALER IN ALE.
O llecr ana l.iouora, i)u iniru mreei.

WAN A KOUTE, ATTORNKYS-A'I-li- A W.
k Deanto Block. Mndison atreet.

OTRATMAN'S SWIMMING SCHOOL,
O foot of Union atreet.

CPICER. ANDERSON A CO., GROCKKS.
Wo. l main atreet.

OECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
17 cor. Main and lioal street

C!T. MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CAT11- -

JT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EI'lSCOrAW.
O Madison atreet east ol Third.

O TTlU ATytSCH URCH (EPISCOPAL),
O Poplar streetnear Alnhnnia.

OT. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC).
corner Linden and Desoto streeta.

OTTpEtER-- CH URCH (CATHOLIC), COR.
1 1 Alains anal mrci sirr.ms.
rpKNNESSEE STATE MUTUAL FIRE IN-- J

anranee Co.. oflice in Odd Fellowa' Build .

tTiOOFrPHILLIPS A CO.. COTTON FAC-- 1

tora andjojcsaleroeerjjrt
tPOllArCO AND CIGARS--A LARGE AND
1 auperioret ck at Thurmond, ioatorACo. a,

Tobacconi-ta- . 7 Monroe atreet.

VANV0 AST . G. W., LOTTERY .AGENT,
V No. 20 JofTerai'natrect.
7EN A BI.E'8 SAW MILL. WOLF RIVER.

? norm ol liavou 'tayosn.

W H1TM0RK A CO., STEAM JOB PHIN- -

fcl T. W. RE1LI.T, JAS. P.KSADT. R

3 MULT & RKEADY,

r .... . i ....:i JLg H BO OP HI O IUU XVCln IT

l3 DEALERS IX GROCERIES A
fl ivn Pm : ,o, K
ij I'LAMAllUA MlTLIfcS,

V IV o. 1--

n MAIN STREET. COR. OF EXCHANGE,

B MEMPHIS, TEES.
H HARRISON FLOt R'axd WHIT--

la AlwT on haad. U

A OPEX DECLRAT10 OF WAR!

riMIF. rNDERSIGXED KNOWING THAT
1 h. if riant, and fcelinf anwillim to aurren-de- r

vitbouta

Gcucrnl Knjjrn jrement T

haa declared WAR ar.inat the manr dUe
c( the akin. The Til""!'. nroirtiM-n- hi

ronmtnte A hOVKREIGN REMEDY
th.t ii well known H maar of the eiliaena
, I llna lure ; ard whi. k rhonld b btler
known. Trndetioa h'a tb.nka to fait former
euttomer l.r their e'ronare, be t.koa thia
netbKi. therefor, t. a.iicit a rntitiu&ne ol
the fame tr.oi la. ramie teneranr.

C.a to and there rH fed
Tb (nft and the ehe.pr.1 kind ;
l'. awrete rtne and that very enva,

r dirt asd bub will b roar diwaa I

F" ) If all reai'Mtable Dnnaiauaodjr.r, C r. McUIMBEr.

rr
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EVERY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT 8UNDAY,

IT

E. WHITMORE, F. A. TYLER 4 J. T. PRATT,

Under tha firm nam of

WIIITMOHE Ac CO.,
AT

No. 13 Madison Street,

TbePl'Bt.lotitnoita la aerred to City anhacri-ber- a

by faithful camera at FIFTEKN CEMS
per week, payablo weekly to tha camera.

By mail (in advance): One year, H: air
montlia, 4; three munlha,$2 on month, iS

""Ne'wadealera auppliod at V--i oenta per cony.
Communioationa upon aubjei'taof general in-

terest to the public are at all time aoooitiib!e.
Ilciected uianuacrit'U wii.i. not be returned.

BATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Inaertion I j;rin;Subaequcnt Inaertiona ..
"For One Week - -

ForTwoWeeka f" " .'

For Three M eeka ,.. l

For One Month 7 M
Eaob aubaeiuent month - 6 1.0

Diaplayed advortiacmenta will becharired
In Hie hpapk occnpieil, at above ratca

there being twelve linea of aolid typ to tha

Noticea In local column inaerted fiir twenty
conta per line for each Inaertion.

Special Notioca insortod for ten centi per line
for each inaertion.

To regular advertiaore we offer aupertor
both iu t" rale cf charges and man-

ner of diaplayina; their favors.
All adveriiaetnenta ahonld be marked the

apocilio length offline they are to be published.
It not ao marked, they will be iusortcd for one
month and oharKod accordingly.

Advertiaementa published at intervala will he
charged One Dollar por squaro, for each inaer-
tion.

All bills for advortiaing are duo. when con-

tracted and payablo on domand.
H.A11 letlors, whothor upon buaineaa or

otherwise, must he addressed to
WHITMOKB & CO.,

Publishers and Proprietor".

tS? Louisville hag had a heavy frost.

tgTMissouri hag 12,500 Freemasong

and 240 lolea.

"The New York police appeared
in winter uniform on Wednesday.

JfiTLooped dresses are to replace the

short skirts of last season for street wear.

8. The real and personal property
of Philadelphia is estimated at $G:i5,-000,00-

tf3A distillery has recently been
discovered on board a canal boat, near
Philadelphia.

tSTThe Democrats of Massachusetts
have nominated John Quincy Aduins as

their candidate for Governor.

I Twenty-thre- e thousand inhabit
ants at Lynn, Massachusetts, and seven

teen thousand of them boot and bIioo

makers)

tSJTTbe Radicals of Virginia claim

that they will have at the least GO out of

the 105 delegates to be elected by the

State convention.

tS?"The jail in Bienville parish, La.,
wag set fire to by a negro prisoner, two
weeks ago, and entirely consumed. The
negro was very near being destroyed

ith the building.

S Mrs. Mary Arnold, probably the
oldest woman in the United States, died

at her residence in Douglas street,
Brooklyn, on the 2;ith ult., at the ad-

vanced age of 110 years.

1ST Up to the present time, says the

Dispatch, one hundred and eighty-thre- e

petitions tor bankruptcy have been filed

in the office of Mr. H. G. Bond, register
in bankruptcy for the Richmond district

fSTWheti a steel pen has been used

until it appears to be spoiled, place it

over a (lame (a gas light tor instance;
for a quarter of a minute, then dip it into
cold water, and it will be again fit for use.

tS?It is stated that Alexander II.

Stephens considers Mr. B. II. Hill's let-

ters ' to General Grant na the most

powerful papers on public affairs, that
have appeared since the close of the

3uTh6 Nashville and Chattanooga

railroad company are going to put up a

new bridge across the Tennessee river
at Bridgeport, in place of the one which

is there now, it being greatly in need of

rtpaira.

teBMrs. Maria C. Bell, widow of (he

late Major Bell, who was voted a hand

some sword, with a golden scabbard, by

Congress, for gallant services during the

war of 1812, died at Portsmouth, Vir-

ginia, on Thursday.

t6T Bishop Randall (Protestant Epis
copal), of Colorado, has established a

church at Salt Lake City, and gives

notice to Brigham Young and the Mor

mons thut it will be useless for them to

attempt to disturb it.

UaTA crusty old doctor declined to

naT his naver's bill, saying his pave

ment had been spoiled anJ then covered

up with dirt to hide the bad work." "Doc-

tor," was the reply, " mine is not the

only bad work they put earth over.

Ifcj?-- Knirllsh naner. noticing the

death of a worthy shop-keepe- r, says

"As a man, he was amiable ; as a hatter,
he was upright and moderate. His

virtues were beyond all price, and his

beaver lata were on!y lis 4d each."

taf An Italian journal aayt there are

584 effictrs in the Papal army 410

Italian, 106 French, 40 Swisa, 12 Ger-

man, 6 Belgian, 4 Irish, 2 Dutch, 2 Spao-ia- h

and 2 Polish. There are 8 general.
I The eotire army amounls to 13,00 man.

ilJ c
5. 1867.

A RADICAL HOBItOC

Maaaacbusetti Her White Slave
Trade How Bbe rilled Her

War Quota Her Inhuman,
Treatment of Germane.

Mr. George Bancroftjof Massachusetts,
now Minister to the Court of Prussia,
bag a job on hand which we iningine will
put to pretty sharp test his diplomatic
abilities. lie has to defend or explain
a transaction of the late civil war, which
transcends in enormity anything that
New England has done, and wlncn, tnug
tar, hag been studiously concealed. The
slave trade which Massachusetts fostered

the coolie trade which she fosters yet
differ only in degree from the nefarious

commercial transaction, a traffic in white
human flesh, which we aro ahout to ex-

pose, aud to which we beg the attention
of our readers, and especially of our Ger-
man readers.
' Sometime in the year 1864, when the
terrors of the conscription looked tue
8llih fanaticism of Massachusetts full
in the face, and the price of substitutes
rose to $000 and $700 apiece, there ar-

rived in the harbor of Boston, the steam-
er Hellona. and the barks Garland and
Godefroy. They were freighted with
human beings, mostly mn, and mostly
Prussians. Tbey had come to a land of
promise and well requited industry.
They had come to till the land and exer-
cise their peaceful trades, and their
doom was penury and disease and death.
The story is soon told.

Tbey bad been visited the poor crea
tures at their homes in Germany, by a
smooth-tongue- plausible son ef Massa-
chusetts, the agent of certain Boston
firms. Ilia errand was to procuro Ger-
man immigrant laborers. The bloody
"slaveholders' rebellion, " he said, had
thinned the labor of the North, and there
was a great opening for the skilled indus-
try of Europe. He promised them em-

ployment for three years, $100 cash down
and $12 a month (ominous terms, but un-

meaning to the distant stranger). No
doubt he painted New England as a land
of milk and honey, Massachusetts a para-
dise, and Boston harbor, whether tbey
were to be wafted, the Golden Gate. As
will be seen, they found it a very differ-

ent thing. At last, the tempter pre-
vailed ; contracts of very misty phrase-
ology were signed ; the poor Prussians
bade farewell to Fatherland, and the
deed was done. Besides the contract
which they signed, they were induced
to release any claim they might have,
on arrival, to compensation beyond the
$100 and the $12 a month. The Bello-n- a

and her consorts sailed.
Boston harbor is destined to have an

ngly name in history. Not only is Fort
Warren there with its tale of unavenged
wrong, but there are two small islands,
called Deer Island and Galloupe's Island,
which have their sad story to tell. On
these wretched spots, cut olf from inter-
course with the land, the poor German
immigrants were landed, and by force
wprn kept. The Bellona dumped down
the human cargo as if they had been so
many mules. Presently, how long ex'
actly we are unable to say, there came up
a whisper to the German residents and
association of Boston that something was
wrong. Now and then a poor, sick
Btranger was found wandering homeless,
who said he had been enticed from his
heme, and was Btarving in a strange
land. This led to inquiry, and the start-

ling facts were disclosed that all these
immigrants had been landed at Deer Is-

land, surrounded and kept in terror by
the armed police of the eity ol .Boston
inspected by a military surgeon whose
name we have the sick sent ashore and
turned adrift, and not a dollar paid to
them, and the well forcibly transferred
to Galloupe's Island, a military post, and
there, by threats and persuasion, en-

listed in the United States army, and
sent instantly to the front, credited to
the nuota of Massachusetts, Bnd tho sub
stitute money, which was realized by the
operation, received and to this day kept
by the commercial firms with whom it
originated. And for oil this there is no
redress, and, as to it, there has been
aeareelv anv publicity. The Prussian
Charge d'AHairs made some faint ell'ort
at invcstiaation 1 fie uerman societies
in Boston did all they could, hut "loyalty
and the public sentiment of Massachu
setts approved it Hie lankee mer-

chants made a good thing, and the poor,
friendless Prussian has the honor of
Bleeping in some national cemetery, or
to wander, maimed, through our streets.
Verily, this is the way the Yankees treat
the strauger Philadelphia Age.

Closing Scene of the War in Haihville.

At five o'clock in the afternoon it was
rumored on the streets that the militia
were to be sent te eject Mayor Brown
out of his oflice ri el arm it. This report
drew a large crowd on the south side of
the square, who anxiously awaited the
arrival of the militia. About live o'clock
a company of cavalry, numbering some
forty men, under command of Captain
Joseph II. Blackburn, came upon the
scene, and formed in front of the cast
side of the Market House. The crowd
around the City Hall had by this time
considerably increased in size, and the
deepest interest was manifested ly the
adherents of both parties. The space
between the Market Home and the south
aide of the square had become completely
blocked up by the mass of edger and
restless spectators, when Captain Black-

burn, with a lieutenant and five men,
dismounted and walked up into the
Police Oflice is search of the Mayor.
They were directed to his office, and
Boon presented themselves at the door.
Captain Blackburn asked: " Is Mayor
Brown in?" "Yes," replied Mayor
.Brown, rising to his feet, "I am the
man."

Blackburn Mr. Brown, I am ordered
to say to you that you shall turn over to
me all the papers, books and the keys of
your oflice.

Mayor Brown Where did you get
your orders?

Blackburn From Major Alden.
Mayor Brown How many men have

yon 7

Blackburn I have about forty on the
Square and five armed men in this room.

Mayor Brown Do yon expect to use
them?

Blackburn I am ordered to do so, it

necessa in taking possession of the
other

Mayor Brown I guppoae, if I am thus
coerced by the bayonet. I will have to
aubrait, but I want to see your orders

Blackburn seemed lolh to show bis or-

ders, as though he had been directed to

LAICtil'NT !ITT CIltCFLATIWJV.

keep their contents a secret He replied'
however, " I have been sent hero by
Mayor Alden ; I was ordered by General
Cooper to report to and assist him to
take charge of this building."

Maror Brown Ibis is tho out
rage on a civilized community that I ever
beard of.

Blackburn I have to obey my orders.
I do not wish to use any force but I will
carry those orders out

Mayor Brown hhow your orders; I
will not surrender the oflice unless you
can show written orders, and if you have
not yet brought such orders, you must
get them.

Blackburn Major Alden gave me
verbal orders to take possession of this
office.

Mayor Brown I insist upon your fur-

nishing me. with written orders. 1 want
to know to whom I am surrendering.

Afterguonsiderable hesitation on the
part of Blackburn, he took from bis
pocket the following document:

Ukaoqcabtrrs Tknk. Stats Gi'ardb,)
Nashvilli, October 2, 1M7.

Qon. Joseph A. Cooper, Commanding State
Uuarua:

Gknkbal: A. E. Alden, Esq.i Mayor
elect of Nashville, reports to this de-

partment that he is resisted in entering
upon the office to which he has been
elected and qualified. You will there
fora aid him with whatever force is
necessary to enable him to overcome any
illeiral resistance or interference he may
encounter in entering upon the discharge
of .bis official duties. By command of
Governor Brownlow.

Signed H. H. Thomas,
Acting Private Secretary.

Tho general commanding having re
ceived the foregoing instructions, orders
Capt. Joseph H. Blackburn, command
ing Co. A, 1st lennessee state uuaras,
to proceed at once with his command to
the City Hall, and render A. E. Alden,
Esq., mayor elect and qualified, such
assistance as is necessary to enter upon
the discharge of duties.

By command of Brig Gen. J. A.
Cooper. D. M. Nklson,

Col. and A D. C.

Although Blackburn was thus com-polle- d,

by the firm demeanor of Mayor
Brown, to "show his orders," he wag
evidently very uneasy, and appeared to
doubt whether he had not gone beyond
tfte instructions of his superiors (as we
have not the slightest doubt he had.)

Mayor Brown here requested a copy
of the documents.

Blackburn replied that he could not
permit a copy to be taken "just then,"
but would give Mayor Brown his word of
hnor that he should have a copy.

Some one suggested that the papers be
copied at once, whereupon Mayor Brown
remarked: "Gentlemen, this business
is between myself and Captain Black-
burn ; he has given his word of honor
that I should have a copy of the orders,
and I believe him."

The crowd, which filled the room, wag

then requested to retire. Capt Black-
burn then went into the Auditor's room
with the Mayor, left the orders to be
copied, and returned to the Mayor's
office.

As sooa as Mayor Brown entered the
room, he said : " Gentlemen, I have sur-

rendered my oflice. but I want you to
understand that I yield only to the
bayonet"

Captain Blackburn hero ordered his
five men to rejoin the cempany outside.
During their whole stay in the room they
manifested considerable uneasiness.
Each had a revolver buckled around his
waist, and grasped a cocked pistol, which
was concealed in bis right hand coat
pockot Three of them wore shabby
leans suits, while the other two had on a
sort of hybrid uniform, composed of
jeans pants and blue jackets. All five
sportea snocsingiy oaa nam. mure was
nothing whatever of the soldier in their
aspect.

Capt. Blackburn had two ivory-handle-

revolvers buckled around his waist, while
his Lieutenant was equipped with two
navies.

The negroes now began to gather
around, and filled the open spaco in front
of the market house. They knew their
day had come.

When Mayor Brown came out of tho
City Hall he was greeted with three such
hearty cheers as were never befnro heard
in Nashville. It was a magnificent tri
bute to the courteous gentleman and
faithful officer, as well as an indignant
protest against the foul wroug that had
just been perpetrated. As such, it was
gratefully acknowledged by the reci-

pient The feeble eheer for Alden and
Brownlow, which followed from the
negroes, was entirely lost in the en-

thusiasm by which the community recog-

nized the eminent public services of W.
Matt Brown, the lawful Mayor of Nash-
ville.

The Purchase of Da xter A World's Fair
on oar own Account.

The Emperor of the French has just
been having a World's Fair, at Paris,
offering premiums in a great many de-

partments of science and art The Hon.
Horace Greeley has been conducting the
annual fair of the American Institute, of

which he is President, in thiscity, and
which bestows prizes for numerous ar-

ticles, from a washing machine to a bed-quil-

from an apple to an ox. County
and State fairs are being held all over
the country. Chief Justice Chase and
other politicians find them favorable
occasions to show themselves to the
people; for he people flock to them in

almost unlimited numbers.
One remark applies to all the County

and State Fairs: The horse attracts
more attention than all ether animals
together. There is no other animal
which the human race prizeg so highly.
Now we have established a sort of World's
Fair on our own account, for one panic-nla- r

class ot horses that is, the fastest.
For th fastest trotter in the world we

pay a higher price than any other man.
This encourap.es and rewards the raising
and training of the very best of horses
an incalculable benefit to the country in

time of peace; and, for the use of cav-

alry and artillery, of still greater value
in war. In the beginning of the late war
the Southern people possessed an advan-
tage over us, in the superiority of their
cavalry horses, which cost us thousands
of lives.

At most fairs great dissatisfaction re-

sults from the award of the premium?.
Partiality and injustice are almost always
charged upon the committees and the
judges by the disappointed competitors.
Thus a legion of piano-fort- e makers are
now wrangling in the paper about the
legion of honor business in Paris. With

our awards no fault is ever found. We

apply aa absolute test the watch. We
pretend to no superiority over Louis
Napoleon, Mr. Greeley, or the other

Hi JU hJ JQj'ii
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leaders of fairs in any respect save this :

tlfiit "tir method of determining the
award of premiums is more reliable than
tin irs. Our money never goes for an
undeserving horse, and, consequently,
never to an owner not entitled to tt
Then, we helievef our premiume com
pare favorably with those ottered oy any
society, as will appear by the following
receipt:

" Received, New i ork,SeptemUer IBtn,
18C7, of Robert Bonner, Esq., thirty-thre- e

thousand dollars for the horse
Dexter, sold by previous agreement, and
thig day dolivered by me to him, and
warranted sound. A. F. Fawsktt."

Some people say that we have got the
purchase money of Dexter all back again
in the advertising which it has given the
Ledger. We know thatls true ; but how
is it possible to do a good thing without
deriving indirect advantsges from it?
It is a favorite motto of our life that a
good thing will tell in more ways than it
is possiblo for anybody to calculate.
One or two suggestions have been 're-
ceived, that the money had bet ter been
devoted to benevoleut oljects. Such
letters should be addressed to Mr. Few-set- t,

to whom we paid the money. He
is a very bonevolent gentleman, aud we
are pleased to have afforded him tbe
means of doing good, and of making
others as happy as he is himself. He
resides at Baltimore, Md. Tbe good
judgment which he showed when he se
lected Dexter gives us commence mat
be will act with equal wisdom in bestow-
ing his charities.

V'e have earned the money which we
paid for Dexter honestly; and Mr. Faw-ge- tt,

by developing tbe finest horse in
tbe world, has just as honestly earned
the price of him; as honestly as if he
had done it by practicing law, raising
potatoes, or preaching. If he chooses to
give it away, we certainly will not object

We like Dexter. We like his name.
It means Eight We always did like
things all right. He trots square; and
we like to see things done on the square.
He embodies tbe American idea, Go
Ahead, all in the hide of one little horse.
Art is long aud life is short, and a man
must keep moving to get his work done-Tim- e

lost never returng ; especially if it
is lost on the road. It is only in tbe fa
ble that the tortoise wing. N. Y. Led-

ger.

The North and South Dlstinot Peoples.

We commend to our Radical friends,
who are abusing the Democratic party
for causing the war, the following pas-

sage from a speech of Col. Donn Piatt,
one of the leading Ohio politicians. It
wag delivered at a Radical meeting in

Cincinnati, ou Friday, Sept 27th, and is

reported in tbe Cincinnati Gazette, the

most intensely radical journal in the

United States 6r anywhere else outside,

of Brownlow'g future kingdom.
Colonel Piatt said :

I am not one of those who attribute to
the Democratic party the cause of the
lute war. I cannot be made to believe
that ten millions of people will rise in
their wrath and light to the bitter end
on any mere political abstraction.. No
party, in my estimation, can be held re-

sponsible for it The seeds of the dis
ease were planted in the beginning of our
Uovernment, and Burst out in tne terri-
ble war that raged for nearly five years.
Tho cause lay deeper than in any politi-
cal organization ; it lay in the great at
tempt, on the part of a nation, to assert
its nationality. 1 here were two peoples,
separate, distinct one fighting for na-

tionality, and the other for auother na-

tionality ; and they fought it out until
one went down. There are mysterious
things which effect mankind, that you
can not trace to any cause, that work out
their results beyond tbe control of men.
We have seen Poland struggling for her
existence, Greece gathering her nation-
ality, and the Irish attempting theirs ;

and the same influences that effected
theso people affected ours. The South,
in asserting what they did, were simply
asserting their nationality ; and if they
had been situated so that we could have
said, depart in peace, it might have been
better. But we in the Northwest, being
the more powerful, put it down, for we
could not exist as a pcoplo if they had
triumphed. So long as wo bad any
manhood in us we were bound to keep
the great thoroughfare, the Mississippi
river, open to its mouth, and hold our
positiotMns an independent people. Al-

though I say the Democratic party were
not the authors of the war, they did all
they could to help it on, and on the
wrong side."

A Serious Joke.
The extraordinary phenomenon of a

man marrying a man occurred in an
adjoining county but a few days ago. A
gentleman "wooed and won" the band
of a young lady. Tbe day of the nuptials
was appointed, and the groom " came to
time, as did, apparently, the lady. But
it seems the lady had a juvenile brother,
resembling her so closely that, when
dressed in calico, none but the most
practiced eye could discover the differ-
ence between them. He presented him-
self, was saluted with a kiss, and an un-

authorized prelate of the magisterial
persuasion went through the ceremony
of making the twain one. Music and
dancing filled the hour, and all went on
charmingly until the cat was uncloaked.
What a sad disappointment ! Goldtloro
(K. C) Star.

A Hen Story.
Near Greenmount, Va,, a hen sitting

in her nest in a barn was buried in a
crevice wJiich was covered with hay for
about fifteen or eighteen feet, in June,
and remained in that situation until tbe
last of March or the first of April, 1867.
when she was taken out alive, having
lived upon hay and her nest of eggs, and
nothing else lor a period of about nine
months! She was almost as light as a
liuneh of feathers when taken out; and
the first thing she did was to seat herself
upon a trough and drink water for about
half an hour. She had eaten all the hay
around where she was buried for about
two feet in one direction. Since her
resurrection she hag raised a fine brood
rf rhirkna.
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eome ol tbe ineat work of tbe above dearrii tioa
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Fifteen Cents Fer Week.

NO. 30.

MACHINERY.
K. O. HATTH1WS. CAPT.J.O.AtIAItn.

Uua at Uwla, Maubiwi Co. Lata of rrtafi Pdel, Mlaa.

MATTHEWS & ALEXANDER,

Manufacturer's Agents for the Sale of

Agricultural Implements,

BIACIIItf EKY, NEEDS,

"AUD- -

GENERAL COMMISSIOX MERCIITS

No. S78 Hocond Ht.,

Atrks BuiLniM, Orp. Court Square,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Have For Hale'
25 MILBITRNE'S CELEBRATED IRON-AXL- K

WAUONS.

25 MIT.BI'RNR'S OKI.KRRATET) TIIIM-liLE-S- K

EIN WAOONS over Ula) Bold in
Memphia: all warrantod for 12 month,
and only $12 5(1 daiuaitea claimed for break- -

-
50 CARVER GINS, from 40 to 80 sawa, wood

and iron frame.

25 TODD'S IMPROVED BULLOCK COT-
TON VRKSSES double geared and to
work by crank. Two men can make 500
pound bale.

10 TODD'S IMPROVED HORSE POWERS,
for running tiina andUriat MUIb the fluent
power made.

JAMES TODD STATIONARY ENGINES,
of all sues from 20 to power.

TODIVH PLANINGMTLTIS AND WO0D-WORKI-

MACHINERY, of all kinds,
furnished at short notice.

PORTABLE STEAlrtENGINES, of all siies,
from 4 to power.

STATIONARY ENGINES, of all siies, from
iu to power.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SAW MILLS
loud s and other makes.

GIN SEGMENTS, for 10 and 12 feet wheels,
complete.

RAILROAD AND LEVER HORSE POW- -
ha.S, 2, 4 anu S florae power.

75 TONS OF IRON TIES (low to the trade)!

100 DOZEN CEDAR BUCKETS, iron and
brass-boun- assorted (low to the trade).

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to tho trade).

10 BUCKEYE CIDER PRESSES, to close
consignment.

110AND12 HORSE POWER PORTABLE
ENGINE, second-han- low for cash must
be sold.

1 HORSE POWER, second-han- cheap.

1 95 HORSE PaJWErT" STATIONARY EN
GINE and SAW-MIL- L all complete can
be bought low.

2 80 SAW and 260 SAW GINS(but little used)
low for caah.

1 DANIELS' rLANING MACHINE outs
HI inches wide and 2i foct long can be hud
at a bargain.

PLOWS of nil kimla:
FEED CUTTERS:

CORN-S- KLLERS:
THRESHING MACHINES:

REAPKRS ANB MOWERS
LATH MACHINES :

WHEAT DRILLS i

LILLIE'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

DEERING COTTON PRESSES;
COTTON PLANTERS :

COTTON SCRAPKHS ;
COTTON SWEEPERS;

CULTIVATORS :

CORN PLANTERS:
SHINGLE MACHINES.

WWOOD AND G MA-

CHINERY, of all kinds, ordered on short
notice, and furnished at manufacturers
nrioea.

PERKINS,

LIVINGSTON & POST,

MANUFACTURERS OF

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

mi JPPLIIiS,

AND A OrSKRAI. ASSOHTllKST.Or

HEAVY AXD SHELF HARDWARE,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

DELTING, PACKING,

Ilorxc I'owerts Elc, Elo.

H O L K AGKNTS
STRAUB'S CORN MILLS.

E. CARVER CO.'S COTTON GINS.

ING ERS AL'S PORTABLE COTTON

PRESSES.

LANE k BODLEY'S SAW MILLS,

WOOD Jr. MANN'S PORTABLE ENGINES.

330 SIniu Stireet,
MEMI'IIM - - - TKNN.

i;4-5--

ARROW COTTON TIES.
ORC.ILL BROS. A CO.,

Sole Agents in Memphis.

OrLLKTTS STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS
Price o ttl per Saw. c ah.

OK'JILL, UKOS. A C..
6o!e Agenu in Memphis.

MARVIN A CO. VUREATI.Y CELKItR
FIHK at mi RiL A R I'KOl'r fAl- r

f"t Buinf H i! an 1 l!aoke : !o. PA
or PLATE S f E.-- at Manatvturer a

pnt-t- a. OK. ILL BROS. ' ..
but ArnU ia Mcmfhia.

1SOO BOXES FRFNCH WINDOW GLASS,
Iear-frte- J direct Dd -r tr

uKuILL LKOS. A CO.

MEDICAL.

OF A,
Standard 1 Comedy !
TN CONSIDERATION OKTHESCARCITY
1 of ittonev. and in order ta olaoe It within
tha Mark of all, we have reduced the rix of
our

KING OF CHILLS
To tha low prtoeof ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.
This Is the moat powerlul and eertuin

ever introduced fur the liermanent
eradication of all forma of Chilla, Intermittent.
Hemittent and llillioua Kevera, Neuraliria,
Dumb Chilla. Sun l'ain. and all thoae tnalarinua
affections ao eomiuonllirouKhout the Southern
country. It la put no in lante bottlea, with
plain dirccliona, ia plnaaant to the taate, and
does not afteot tha head, eara or nervet.

WHAT IT CAN DO.- -

Tt ala.naiM tha Stomach, aronaaa the Liver.
onene the llowela, and enrriea of all llillioua
Matter, effecting quick and pernianani cures.

RADICALS
Who have not become acclimated, and are eon- -
atantly troubled with a Chill or Fever, who are
llillioua and lull ot A"hea, ana leal an imuapo-aitio- n

to get about, ahnuld, by all meana.ua
thi. trulv valuable Medicinal Comoound. which
la prepared hr Phyaioianaof Twenty Years' ex- -
penance m una niamriuui country.

CONSERVATIVES
Who have nn time to lose, fooling with various
mixtures of tho day, and who have no money

thm iwiv. eould not do better than to
anend One Dollar for the A'.Vff Of Cllll.t.H
and be cured f all f' rma of Chilla, Fever, Etc
IU taate ia pleasant, sad it never affect tha
head or eara.

MECHANICS OF MEMPHIS,
Your time la money, and why do yon continue

ith tha China, revara, etc., loaing ao muca oi
your precious time when a remedy ia ao near ai
hand and ao cheap. Our remedy builda up the
yatem, placing it upon a good foundation,

romodela by purging the aytein of all flaws,
and placva you on font with aound timber.
Bend and procure one bott!, and be perma-
nently cured. Prio only One Dollar.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
Vialting the city would greatly conault their own
Interest bv purchasing a supply of this never
failing A'inv of Chill: Much time can be
aaved by curing the Chilla immediately, and
thia medicine uproota the diaeaae and so
deatroya the canae that it will not return, as it
dees when cured with quinine.

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS,
vh will Toft loan ao mfinv golden momenta of

your life, In ahaking and complaining ot chilly
acnaationa, Fevera. Headaches, paina in tha
Hones anu Joints, unasuuiie, iiiinousncaa, etc..
when theinaivnificant aum of One Dollar will
apeedily restore you to health, vigor and buoy-
ancy ? It ia pleasant to the taste, producoa no
roaring or burning in the heftd, no ringing of
the eara, but acts quickly and effectually. After
uaing one bottle you will have no other in your
house.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Wha have pale, awarlhy, puny, and sickly
children, having little or no appetite, imperfect
digeation, inactive liver, indisposition to play,
but are croaa, peeriah ami drooping about, with
alirht fevera sometime during the day, can be
effectually restored to the bloom or health, by
giving amall doaea of the King of Chilla four or
Bve times a day. Do not forget the name,
Drnmeeoole ft Co.'s KINO OF CHILLS. Price
Jil 00. Sold by all J. P. Dxom-oooi- .g

A Co., Proprietors, 'M Main street,
Memphis.

VOUlt WIFE
Poaaeaaea charms in proportion to her health,
and ahe measures a huaband's love by the inte- -
rest he evincea in her welfare while she is sick.
Now, if yon wiah to retain in tact your wife's
love and affection undiminished, and deaire
that ahe regain her health and former beauty,
you should, by all means procure one bottle f

EXGLISII EE MALE BITTERS,
A compound that is actually restoring health
to more sickly females than all other remedies
combined. It only propoaea to cure those

ferine Complaints peculiar to the female sex.
Ft is indorsed by tho medical profession all
over the country, aa it is no aecret nor patent,
and other
meana fail.

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
nave long needed amedioine that would relievo
them of all those Female Complaints and
Irregularitioa which prove so troublesome all
over the Southern country, and thoy can now
confidently relv upon the curative powers of the
English Femalo Bitters. It arouses, restore)
and regulates. I.s cures are rapid and perma-
nent. If troubled with painful, suppressed or
irregular Menstruation, Hysterics, Leucorrhoea
or Whites, Falling of the Womb, Ulceration of
the Womb, Chlorosis, and all thnae symptoms
which follow, this medicine will roliove yuu.

THAT YOUNG GIRL,
Whose bloom has departed from her cheeks ;
whoaeeye has lost its lustre; whose intelleat
has loat its brightneaa; whose countenance
betokens gloom and despair; who ianale, d,

feeble, liflo'ess, repulsive with palpita-
tion of the heart, swimming of the head.cobl
feet and hands, can berostored to perfect health
and beauty by using the Kngli.-h- . Female
Bitters.

MARRIED. LADIES,
As you vhIuo your life, and health, and per-
sonal charms; as you are now troubled with
some complaint peculiar to your sex; aayou
have been under treatment of aome physician
without benefit ; as you have nearly concluded
that your cose cannot be reached ; let us insist,
lotus urge you to 1 y aside your feara and

in regard to advertised remedies, for
one time in your life, and try one single bottle
of English Female) Bitters. ,

We are well aware that many neraons snnb
at the idea of using an article that is adver-
tised, and we know of many muhhinp individ-
ual, in thia community, and if they had their
way, many of them would snub all you sickly
females in your graves. Cannot a worthy medi-
cine be advertised? Send immediately, and
procure a bottlo of thia powerful Uterine and
General Tonic, ami regain your health, strength
and celor. Sold by all Druggists.

J. P. DROMGOOLE A CO.. Propriotora.
X'.ll Miiin "treot. Memphis.

$1,000,000 IN WATCHES!

FOR SALE OK TUB POPULAR

ONE PRICE PIL.A.3V,

GIV1ND EVERT PATRON A

Hadsomc and Reliable Watch t

For the low prico of Tpm Dol.i.iaal

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE

AND NOT TO BR PAID FOR

Unlearn l'erf'ectly HutiHfiictory I

10(1 Solid Gobi Hunting Wntohes.-- f 2jn to I10OI1
HKI Magic Cnaod Gold Watrhca,... 'JOII to 5iHI

lot Ladies' Watches. Knnmeled,- - Hal to 31ft)

200 Gold Hunt 'g Chro'r Watches, to 3'
2KI Gold Hunting Kniliah Levers, 2U0 to 2.V

Hl (iold Hunt'g liuplex Watcties, I .SI to 2iW
5IKI Gold Hunt t Amor n watches, liai to 2M
Sim Mirer Hunting Lever - 60. to IMI
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes, .. 75 to 2.SO

Win Gold Ladies' ... 50 to SMI
pan) Gold Hunting Lepinej, ........... ,Vi to 7.t
IinkI .Miscellaneous Silv'r Watches, .V to 100
.vi Hunting Silver Watches 25 to 50
5H0U Assorted Watches, all kind,. 10 to 75

Every patron obtains a Watch by this
costing but $10, while it may be

worth $1U(.0. So partiality aAoica
We wish to immediately dispose of the above

magnificent stock. Certiorates, nauiinc the
articles, are placed in sealed envelopes, and
well mixed. Holdere are entitled to the arti-
cles named on tbeir ertificat, upon payment
of Ten Dollara. whether '.: be a Watch worth
iliMSi nrnna worth leas. The return ot any of
our certificatca entitlea you t the art ele named
thereon upon payment.irrespectivenf ita worth,
and aa no article valued lesi than lid ia named
on any certificate, it will at once beaeeu that
this ia .

Ko Lottery, but a Straightforward Le-

gitimate Transaction, trhieh mag
be participated in eten by

the most fastidiout I

A single oertifi-at- e will be acnt by mal', post
paid, upoa receipt o' 2.' cents, five for Si, eleven
let i'l thirty three and elegact premium for
i aixty-at- and more valuable premium f r
ilO, one hundred end mot superb Watch for

'. To Agents, or those wi.hing enpl- ymeot,
this is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately
conducted hustneaa. duly authorised by the
livernment, and open to the moat careful
scrutiny TRY I Si

WRIGHT, BRO. & CO., Importers
161 BROADWAY, New Yore- -

lf--

'puk plantkkv B'MKihvg,
I SALK STABLE AND STOCK LOT,

V. nd Secoo J street, between I aia
and Gurftso, ia aov ready to lake ereof board-i- rt

Hnrw at the b w priee of i.'l per month.
Sincle cer'. Aemrcxiat'on fr :"t
mvie.. ,,Oi'I' 1 1 0. tf"'l W M KK. A V t
t AKKF1 L GKiX'MS. Capt. H. A. Lt't'IS
baa charge, and will be Bipy W wait oa ail
wbe ea.l oa biau 21


